
             SUMMER FEST DATES: JULY 12TH - 14TH DEADLINE TO SUBMIT IS MAY 19TH 

Merchant Information 
Business Name _________________________Contact Name _________________________________ 

Contact Email ________________________________________ 

Contact Phone Number _______________________  City of Seattle Business License # ____________ 

Sidewalk Space/Decorator/Booth Selection 
Would you like your FREE sidewalk space? (Circle one choice please) 

I want my free 10ft of sidewalk space in front of my store.  
My business is outside the festival - please reserve my free 10ft of sidewalk space.  
My business is a restaurant, and I would like to offer sidewalk cafe service.  
No sidewalk space please  

Decorator order for restaurants offering sidewalk cafe service:  
Same decorator order as last year and please send me a bill.  

 
I would like more information about this  

Would you like additional sidewalk space at $25 per 5ft (above free 10ft). How 

much additional space would you like? (Circle one choice please) 

No extra sidewalk space please   
5 feet at $25   
10 feet at $50   
15 feet at $75   
20 feet at $100   
25 feet at $125   
30 feet at $150   
Other: _______________________   

BIA business can pay to join vendor row by purchasing booth space. Booth fees are 

50% off the market rate. More info about the specific rates can be found below. 
Would you like space in the main vendor row? (Circle one choice please) 

No thanks   

1 booth   

2 booths   

3 booths   

4 booths   

Other  ______________________ 



 If you selected an option from the question above, what kind of booth(s) will you 

have in vendor row?  (Circle one choice please) 
LOCAL ARTS/CRAFTS/ GOODS - Made in the U.S. - $225  
NON PROFIT - Can include sale of merchandise - $225  
VINTAGE/COLLECTIBLES - $250  
IMPORTED ARTS/CRAFTS/ GOODS - $350  
COMMERCIAL SERVICES - $850  
FOOD/RESTAURANT Serving at a festival booth in vendor row - $1,500  

Please send me rental pricing for: (Circle as many choices as applies) 

10" x 10" canopy  
3" x 6" tables  
Folding chairs  

Sponsorship - Would you like to be a Summer Fest Sponsor?  

(Circle one choice please) 
No thanks   

Please send me more information   

Presenting Summer Fest Sponsor $25,000 (1)   

Music Stage Sponsor $5,000 (4)   

Beer Garden Sponsor $5,000 (4)   

Kids Games and Rides Sponsor $5,000 (1)   

Community Stage Sponsor $5,000 (1)   

Vintage Alley Sponsor $2,500   

Sumo Wrestling Tournament Sponsor $3,500 (1)   

Benefactor $3,500   

Friend of the Festival $1,000   

Kids Gaming Tent Sponsor $500 1x day   

Kids Gaming Tent Sponsor $800 2x days   

Kids Gaming Tent Sponsor $1,000 3x days   

Community Sponsor $500  

Would you like information on advertising in the Official Festival Guide? 
Yes please  

Any Additional Notes: 
 
 
 
You will receive an invoice to pay by check or via credit card (4% fee). All invoices must be paid in full 
prior to Summer Fest.  

 

You can print and mail this application to: West Seattle Junction Association 4210 SW Oregon St, Suite A 

Seattle, WA 98116 or stop by the office. Questions: lora@wsjunction.org or 206.935.0904 

mailto:lora@wsjunction.org

